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OH ! MY BACK
Kttrj utriln or cold stlAfkt tlut ncak back

snd nrsrljr prtntratcs 700.

THE <=

BEST TONIC *
Strengthen * tlio MiiNrtcft ,

Xiirlclira tlioltlnnil , Vigor.-
Dik'T.

.
I MTJTW. rnlrflolil. Town , wirm

*Jronn'ii Inm Ilitlcr * In thn Lout rr>jn mrdljlnn 1-

havn known In my HI roars' prnctlco. IIIMO found
it upoclidly tienclfclnl In ni-iroiin or iilijrloiil eihuint-
lim.

-

. nd In nil ilrtiilltMInK nilnn-ntB that Imnr m-
liontily nn thnnj htiiin.uiwi It frwly In my own family "

( letmlruj Inntradn ninth nml crow il rcil lines ou-

rantr. . Tiiki * nn iitlirr. Mailoimlyuy
] lltlriM.MICAI.tO. . . IIALTIMIHtl', Ml).

IjUirrs' lUvn IlDOK-niipfiil nnd nltractlto , ron-

nlnlnclint
-

( iif prirpn fur roclw] .lnfr nnntlnn nbnul-
tolm i-tr Klvi'it y by all dijal'-m In medicine , ur
mailed to miy aildnms on receipt uf 5c stamp-

.c

.

!

i'jiitiiA lie BROAD

QUICKEST SELLING AND

. K r oHVrod lo tlio oubUon

Mendelssohn & Fisher.

Rooms 23 B.ink Block
BaCCKSSOKB T-

ODufrene & Mendelssohn
aoo. L. bhor , tcrmery with . L. B , Jenny
Architect. Chicago. lunUol-

mJ. . F SEGER ,
MAM'r'ACTLRim Or-

AS uro cf th mill complete stocks of Harness ,
Saddle ) , Whips Brushes , Hoiso Olothtntr , etc. ,
J. 119 N. 10th at. , Cot Oodiio and Capital

niQodlmlp

ft,

Ca-
guarantea_ t * fvertfcaao ttnitcrtultcn ,

ourjjiic-
Address.

or Celebrated ltedlcc.1
. F. . CSjAItltli , JH.-

CUrk
.

Street , CHICAGO. ILL-

.IS

.

CONDUOTKU BT

Royal Havana Lottery ii-

A( OOTKRNLIENT maTITUTlON. )

Drawn at Havana Cuba ,

Every 12 to 14 Days.C-

KKT8

.

( , 93 00 , HALVES , 11.03-
aotijoci la aa minlpalitlon , not controlled by the

lutaiiwt. It la the (Altost lhln La (he-

ilaiu of uhanaeln orlst nos.
tat Ucitota applj to SIIII'SKY & CO. , 1212 Bred

wiy.N. Y City ; SDLINO < ll & CO. , 108 South 4th Ht-

St. . L'j'tld. Uo . ar U ufTXNS & CO , n9 Mala Bt. ,
Kl'lB.t , Mo-

on nnrili-h'n .oi.l. " ' ! fill' .

< rittiul-
UPII- A" nrtiflciil i'ml : j uunu-
xititiJn i fltarxu IDH u'.U nu.-t i

I ,

llfy t&ti
'
. - ii >

; ..IMriiMH
i iPor line * on tlioTreitmi nt ot lililldiui , fnx-

it* . dfM"l l an I uu ''ilo'i * - '' * Iht'ttv'

full II ill imcoiiMU'ili > l ' l "" !' '' IJ
( . . A in * l *.

Nu tivkil tu > In itrunptmrlQit 11 .uiMTI r to an *

Mill'ilMit K y codurn Jfro * * V

'. " IK feDtl yniJllon nifll trf ( irife tu sn-
jHKItr.U K'- nil( ) * ' . , UitrliM' . Win-
.jITu

.
iriii| trK' lu) K TU HT or HILT

James Ueiioalbstilute-
h Chartered by tlicStateofllli-
inois

-
far tlicexpresniiurposcf

tot eivmglmmcdiate rcllelin
Jail chronic , urinary nnd pri-
Kvato

-
diseases. GonorrhCca ,

i Gleet andSyphtlls in all their
complicated forms , also all
diseases of the Skin and
Ijlood promptly relieved and
permanentlycured by rcm-
cdie3tcstedina'urilV

-
ir

) rcltilJ'rarttce. Seminal
ht Lxuscsby DreamsPJmplea on-

t Manhood , f 0 iftt re-
ianoeJtptrlincnttntit The appropriate remedy
is at once used In cacti case. Consultations , per-
sonal

¬

or by letter , sacredly confidential. Med-
icines

¬

sent by Mall and Express. No marks on
package to Indicate content* or sender. Address
DR.MMESNo.204WashlngionSt.C-

hlcagolll.SAMBURG4MEEICAN

.

PACKET COMPANY.
Direct Line for .England , France

' and Germany.-
Ih

.
* ei *i tblps o ( thli well known line a built

of Iron , In mUr-tlght oomrtutmonti , and re lur-
Blihed

-

with every rt'iuUlto to nuke the powtg *
both ule JLDd tgrecakle. Tbey carry the United
BUUs anil Karopuu mill*, and ( New York
Thtudariaad Saturdays far Plymouth (LONDON )
Gberboug , ( PAU15 and UAMnUllQ.-

R
.

I M : Btwroee fruui Hamburg 110 , lo lUmbarz
10 ; round trip fa Kirrt Catlu , >55, (05 and 176.

Henry Pondt Mark Ilsnsen , F, E. Uoores , U.
Toll Stfiiota In Oruiha Oroiiewcz & S.hoontgCD ,
WtenUlnOouocUUluni. O. I). H10IIAUD 4; CO ,

Oen. Fa*. Ajts , 01 Ur&4w j , H. Y, Chu. Hot-
mlnskl

-

fc Ox , Oeni t l Weikero Ao i , 170 Wubt-
.

>
t. , Chloaco , 11-

1It tbo Blupleat , bolt and most complete tjpel-
iuuule.

-

. Hu lute rclmngea tie typo plateo , lias-

w partj and prints from thu face of the type , In-
eaJ

-
of thiough an In Led ribbon , i'rlua only ItO-

.JeLd
.

> lor UMcrTptlvo ououlun-

.GEO.
.

. J. PAUL , AGENT ,
mltii&wlm 1% * ex IU , Omaha Nub ,

"GO IT , COTTON-TAILS. "

Rtmioiseicis , Fall of Spice aid Life,

Of Grant , , Llbbj I'rl&onant-
alUrd Fight.-

St.

.

. Loult Republican.
Sitting In his bflico yesterday nUornoon ,

Gun. Warren P. Edgirton wont atn can-

tir
-

over bis battlo-fielda in the Into irat ,
and related nmuy n good end tolling otory-
of Grant , Garfitld , Sheridan , Shurrnan ,

Brnpg , Loiujstrect , Parry villc , MusouI-
II1 go , Kuoxvulo and Mutfroesboro.-

I.

.
. was at tbo last named plnco that tbo

general wan captured , and vrhonco ho
(font as ho expressed It , "to board with
Mr Dam"

' My company had taken up a position
near a neck of wood'i rind the enemy
charged us in throe lines. After the first
chf.rgo , Lura' butwereuttro scared ! 1

saw men who had fought without a quiver
at SliiLh , Tjlth blnnohetl faces nnd noneu
nil cone at Muifroosboro. The balls
wcro falling among us like hall , nnd a-

nhtll front a small horrittier , coming
straight nt mo , bunt when a few foot
away , fjolng Into two pieces nnd-

pis ing at either "sldo of mo ,
i'ho pnvder in the shell struck mo full in
the front and corcrjd mo with g imi * . I
felt myself turn forty colors iu a eacond.
Why Kdgittca , ' said aomo ono near rno ,

'you r.ve frlBhtoued' 'Great God.i
asked , 'ain't jou'C

' Choi1 a hifl I saw two whlto rabbi
ccme neqjf tnd neck going for nil the )
wore wortlfT. liiikinj ; for tuo oo cr. A
trooper on the qronnd tlno B v hem , am
raising himself , on ono arm ulioutod , 'Go-
ir , cotton-tallsl Go ill By Roll I'd bo
with you If I hadn't n character to sus-
tain.

¬

. ' Jho report of the battle shows
that Iliadeovontyfiyo horrca killed in
ray company , end among them was the
horse I rode. Wliun my boya retreated
I wan left upon the 'field with a slight
wound In my arm. As tbo robs came up
ono ot thorn said to mo , 'stranger, you
lo k scared. ' 'I am , ' I annwered him-
.'Well

.

, iako about font fingers of this ,

and BUO if it don't bring you round , ' wa
his reply , handing mo bis canteen. 1

took it nnd drank , arid I wished that
drink mfg&o on forever. "

"What dfdthoydo with you when you
wore taken 'prisoner ? " "Sent mo to-

Llbby prson! tyeB I boarded with Mr-
Davis. . " "EoVdld they treat yon1-
"They

?

starved TOO well they wcro starv-
ing thomeoli'es , But I weighed 21f
pounds when I' went in and only 1GC

when I came out. Now , rrhon I gn1
down to 150 pounds , I am pretty Trell
worn away , for my bonea will wofph al-

most that. Then waa when n guardiat
should have been appointed for mo. I

was so ravenously hungry that for work"-
t could not pass nnontiug eUnci , au oyster
homo or a restaurant withou filling up-
.I

.

mined my digestion. I ran aant t )

Annapolis when I was exchanged.
cashed what cott licatcanf deposit I had ,
5,700, worth , and had spsut It nil before 1

reached Cleveland , though I wont in n-

stiaght line , There wia § 1,300 cotuln ;?
to me from the paymaster , and ihls 1
spent , living hko a lord for a short time.-

Wh
.

jn I prcssnted myself. to Goa. Gat-
field , cluof of s.afT, I wai all broke up
and awful sink. 1 told what 1 had gone
through , nnd ho suggested that I was in
search of some place where I would have
llltlo to do and Ijtof tlmo to do it In-
.I

.

looked my graMtudo , and he sent mo-
toNachvilla , Ti nn. , where I did gtirrhon
duty till I got t'xed of it ant1 naked for a-

cbango Iwas sent to Shcrdanrho
put mo on his otaff, and there I had
enough to do Shoridan'a brother MtkoT-

TOB wagon n aater of the a'alT' , and had
to stand u good deal of hard talking from
hie brother , who wr.s in the habit of
having things to suit him or knowing
the reason why. Mike was a little Irish
lad , who felt vary much aggrieved at
times and made a confidant of me. Ono
day a regiment came to us from lit. Lonia
under command of Laibold , which , from
Its teutonic character , came to bo known
as the "Xwol Missouri. " Mike streak
tip tjniie an Intimacy with tbo men sud
itwasn't long before ho rccMvcd a
commission as second lieutenant , nignod-
by the governor of Mmouzi.-
Alined

.

witn this ho proosoded-
to his brother and asked to .bo put upon
hi * a nil'. Gen. .SheiiJaii at first de-

rnutrod
-

, but finally consented , and tlia
little Irish lad is now LieutCol. . Sheri-
dan

¬

of the United States army.
" ( in Phil made his ton strike at-

Mii.slon llidgi . Gen. Grant saw the
charge and made up his nuuct tight thun
and there just what kind of a muu fchti -

Jan wca. It la not generally known thai
Sheridan went outside and bryoiid his
orders that d.iy. jlo had been oidorod-
to tike the nil * pita at the fojt of the
ridge and hold th. m But when lie got
stuited ho kept right on up thu hill nnd-
ook the whole placo. Shortly afterward
3rant wiiu cnllad to Waahiugtin , and
mt in command of all the forcsa. Im-
mediately

¬

afttr c&mu an order lo Sheri-
dan

¬

to come toViuhiogton , and an-
other

¬

order to oil concerned directing
thorn to speed his progress. " 'This U-

tijther a command or u couit martiol , '

waa Shcrldan'a comment nn tUeordo- .

And it proved cornice , for he vras put in-

cormmiU of the cavalry in the nimy ot
the

DrowslnoHH in ( ho D.iy Tiiuo-
nnlesj cause by lick of elocp or from over
calirg , Is a Bjmptom of dlofaao , If it bo
accompanied by general debility , head-
aoho.losB

-
ot appetite , coated tongue and

sallow complex ! in , yon may bo snio that
you are aullcring frara blllonsncsa and
jonseqacnt dorancemont of the stomach
and bjwela Dr. Pierco's "Pleasant Pur-
gative

¬

Pellets" arc a mre euro for all all-

nonts
-

of this nature. They cleanse and
purify the blood and relieve the digestive
3tgan . _ _

FAST TIIAINS-

.llmv

.

the I'ooplo ot this Country mid
of Kuropo Have 'Ileqn Whirled ,

Chicago Herald.
The Pennsylvania limited train arrived

from New York at just 10 o'clock yes-
terday

¬

morntug , having occupied tirenty-
Gvo

-

hours in running from Now Xork.
This is claimed to ba the fastwt train in
the world , It ii fcr the dlitanco , but
only when the long ran Is considered.
There are many trains that run faster
for shorter distances. Between Jotdsy-
Olty and Ohioigo there art 1)11) mltopouti.
The 25-hour schedule , therefore , calla
for 36 miles an hour. To make up for
time lost at atop ] this means aver-
age running of moru tlautry
miles an hour , Tbii is gooi speed
Bat not 10 (rood as was made
by the Janctt & Palmer special irmtcou-
tlnental

-

train from NW York to Sit
Pranclrfco in 1870 , the 3 301 miles belrg
covered iu 83 hours and 39 mlnutpr. N-

s It as good as a dozen or more English
train * maio daily. The roycl nmil ix
Jeers (torn Ohm u Orosi stitlou , L1 n-
don to Dover , 10i miles , runs In 100

minutes every day In the year. An ex-
moss train on the Great Northern , from
London to Manchester , 203 miles , always
rnns through In 4 hours and 15 m'nutos' ,
or at the mto of 50 miles an hour. Hi g-

nhr
-

express trains to Edinburgh , 395-

mlloa , run in nine hours. The special
Scotch express loaves King's Gross sUtian
every day In the yenr at 10 o'clock. Two
hours and nine mlnatcs later It makes it )
first stop at GrJtntliam , and Grantham Is

105 miles from London. In five mi.uitos-
lo 8 than four hears It has reached York ,
188 miles , and though not tunning to
last north of there retches Edinbur at-

at von o'clock. From Etutou st tl r ,
London , to Liverpool , It Is about 220
miles , and the fastest of the regular
trains make the lun .in four hours n d-

fotty minutes. The Irish mall runs from
London to Cheater , 185 miles , in n few
minutca moro than four hours. Ttieeo
ate speeds uncqualod In this oonn'ry
The nonrcat approach to them in Americ *

Is the llmltul twins on the Pcnn-yh.n.i i ,

Baltimore & Ohio , aid Lskn Shore , and
the fast tpnilo from Ohlcniro to the west ,

for long distances , and SDino of the Perm-
sy'vanln'a

-

uiutcrn trains for eh rt runs
The Like Shore Hm ted is still thu fust-
oat IOIIR dls'anco' train in tbo worKl , run-

nlng
-

fcom New York to Chicago In-

twentysix nnd n half hours , o.'ly on
hour and a holf lorger than tKa now
schedule of to Punnsjhnh ,

the distajica being nlx'y-r.lno mil" * g'oat-
or. . The Vauderbiltlimited mala'' hirty-
seven miles an hour , the Pom iij'vanU-
thirtysix end a half and the Balnn'oro .t
Ohio thlrty-ihrto The YnndmMlt Hm-

Itnl runs from Now York to Albany , 142-
milca In three nnd a half hours or n
forty miles an hour. This speed lo main
Uined to Buffalo. If the Lsku Shore
people spur up lo that gait fr m Bufhlo-
to Chicago the train will make the
through rim in twenty-four and a half
houra , etill boating the Per n ylvnni half
an hour. The Now Yoik , New Haven
A. Hartford runs a limited from Now
York to Boston , 234 miles , in six hours.

Some of the fastest trains iu America ,
nearly matching in speed and distance
the best Eogluh trails , are tun by the
Pennsjlvanln from Now York south.
The fast mall from Jersey City to
Baltimore , 18C miles , goes through
in just five hours. Iho Wash-
ington

¬
limited reaches the capital , 128

miles in five hours and fifty minutes.
Between Jersey City and Philadelphia
00 miles , the Pennsylvania runs a parlor
cir train In throe minutes less than two
hours. But the lightning train of Amer-
ica

¬

is run every day in the year by the
Baltimore and Ohio between Washingrdn
and Baltimore. Tire distance is just 40
miles , but In 45 minutes yon are taken
troni the shadows of the capitol to the
center of the Monumental Ci y. A milo
a initiate Is the regular speed necessary
to make this schedule , and Ire juoutly
the twin oven runs faster foi- nhort-
stretches. .

Our western roads do not aim to run so-

fast. . Even tbo Burlington "JFaitOrrl
express to St. Louis , " wnich la o good
deal of a hustler for these firti , t'tas
eleven hours and thlrly-Lvo minutes
to run 317 miles. The Illinois
Central limited to New Orleans
same distance as to Now York , consumes
thirty six home. Between Chicago and
Omaha the passenger trains of the four
roada very fi m twenty honra to marly
twenty four. Boy end Omaha traveling
ia excruciatingly slow, forty seven hours
being spent between Omaha and ,
1,033 miles. The Ohio and iMudlaslppl
( Baltimore and Ohio ) runs a gocu tra n
from St. Lonln to Cincinnati , doing the
311 iiiilea in a little moro than ten hours.
The fast miih west from Chicago make a
little less than thirty-five miles an hour.

This country has the fastest long dis-
tance

¬

train in the world (above 500 miles )
nnd the fastest short run ( the Baltimore
and Ohio's forty milo in torty-fivo min-
utes ) , but for speedy services on all
classes of trains and at all distance ] the
English roads are much In the lead.

Throe ItRnsons-
Whj every one needa , and should take
Hood's Sanaparilla In the spring :

1st : Because the sjstnn is now in its
greatest , need. Hood's Sareaparlll :; gives
strength.-

iM
.

: Because tin blootT Is slngKiuii and
Impure , Hood's Saraaparilla purifies.-

3d
.

: Because , from the above facts ,

Ffcodi Sarsaparllla will do a greater
ar or 't of gooil now than at any other
Unit' . Take it now.-

A

.

Fn c-Acro J&vm ,

Country Uontlomau.-

Vrof.
.

. L , B Arnold , who livoi within
tbrua uulea of Rochester , onns and c.i-
1tivrtUs

-

ci little farm of uve acres. 'Cuohd

fi1.iron , trnf. Arnold pays , could b-

niAvic U1 yi-mi sij ( tu .to Jfiiu by IL.O

Now Uf. lauri .Farinur ) Rood ii ,-
n-

Ijitjtyour bin corn crop yielded but ; '

his pot atcrop lelclld but , j-

borauao the potatoes were sabby. Thi-

nt t proceeds of fi.r y hens weu jOO ) ') .

Cho .taro of newly , oot raapbaines g.vt-
'him Sllu ; the rout crop §00 , nnd ihr
apple crop $18 [? . Besides all this he addr
from $ .)0 to §75 worth of Lttle inconiu
from the garden , fru t crop , beoi , etc.
Tills account dow not Include co y f ou-

in the form of g MS , foddir , corn , etc. ,

f jt summer and wiutsr use , nmountitf ;

t j enough to toop ono corr hiuf Uiivyeur.
All thi mikes §000 fn.ni the five acra-
Ho keeps but ono co ; wholly on the
soiling system , there being not n rod if-

pa turo on the placo. The cow is a v ry
profitable member of the concern , and If
moa mill families cjold roali j the value
of such an animal , nnd could bellovo that
a cow and a pasture are not necessarily
inseparable , far moro farfilly conra would
bo kept. Ono acre Is in apple trees
ono to two In corn , manured in patt by
poultry manure ; one to raspberries
( DoolutU ) , grown chlclly by drying , It
takes about two and one-half to three
and one-half quarts of berries foraponnd-
of evaporated fruit , The usual garden
crops are growing in abundance.

For Broclilnl. Asthmatic and Pul-
monary

¬

Complaints , yjnnni' s JlroncMal-
Trachct manUest remarkable curative proper ¬
tion. Hold only in boiu.

Presents to tnol'roildcnt.
Washington OaplUI.

The president Is still bothered with
proients. List week a big salmon was
sent from Orison to ba served for bii
Easter SunJuy oiunor , A Oonnoctlcnt
woman garo him the. photograph of her
son , who 1 pcrlu fc tnn years younger ,

but bears so striking i* roaemblaocu to-

Mr.. Oloveltnd at to bo taken for him
even by perinns who kuow the pr sidaut-
well. . The Udy said nhe wanted the
president to have a photograph of her
son because of this remarkable resem-
blance.

¬

. I am told that tbo president
hasn't a brother who looks so much likt
him as thii Connecticut nun ,

Bahold the conqueror ot all kitiiior ,
liver and urinary diseases Hunt 'a Rorno-
dy. . Sure euro.

Speedy cure to all dlseaios cf the kH-

neys or urinary organs lInsitij { llimi'-
Remedy. .

What an appj .te it gi ' * , -T roitfi. '

it maker my styen. , . " n tr s ilu' 'ii-

Remedy. .

A FACETIOUS GOLDUUNTEU.-

ns

.

a. I'ookot-
Minor In O 1lfornln'OrlBin-

of the '

AUn Oalifornia ,

The position of the pojkotmlnor-
am iig tno other inhabitants of a mining
tegion very much resembles that of the
boo-lumtor among the people of the
frontier settlements in agricultural rc-

glonn.

-
. The bnsinpes ho follows als > lm <

several yolnts of rotoinblanco to that or
the beo-huutor. The trail followed by
ono leads him to the trco stored wlib-
awi'dts , and tint of the other endo iuai-

nckot( of oweitest gold The nun who
bocirncs au expert beo-huntcr i ) likply to
remain a bee-hunter all his days , and the
same may ba raid of the pocko : miner-

.Muk
.

Tita n'ri rnrrow c'cupo fnun be-

oomlug n pocket-minor had novir boon
told. It is wor h recording , na it gave
him the story of the "Jumping Frog , '

and sent li'iu til uto.g the liini of tlio
literary lode a .d tut him to scratching
therein for pookota of fun-

.In
.

1805 Mark wearied of Bohemian
'ifo In San Francito nud wont up in the
mining regions of Calaverao county to
rusticate with snmo old frlendi Stove ,
Jim , Mid Billy G.ll'B.Km' Glllia was ,

and otlll it , onu of the moat export pocket
ciltitra in Callfutnla. Although cdu-
ca

-

od with a view eventually to light tu!
battle of life nt n phjaidMi , and th ugh
s til finding cola o in his Icuuro niomoii-
In the works uf Greek at d Luin autboio-
rpnsitig on a aholC in his cabin , Jim
Gtllis is booked for life as n pocket
mintr. The busiuojs has chnrmi fin
him that he can not break nway from
hu is bound ti itlu chains of i uld. Sbpw
him a paitic'o if quartz gold on the eHo-
of n mountain , nnd if it came to whore
It was found tbrjugh tha process or acci-
dents

¬

of nituro undisturbed iu any vray-

by the interference of roan , ho wl l CD un-

erringly
¬

trace it to its source as the boo
hunter will follow the boo to Its hoard of
sweets-

.Matk
.

Twain found the Bohemian style
of mining practiced by the "Gillia boys"
much more attractive than those moro
regular kinds which call for a hrgo cut-
loyofmusclp.

-

. Ho and Jim Glllls took
to the hills in search of golden
pockets and spent some days
In working up the undisturbed
trail of an .undiscovered deposit. They
wore on the golden "beo lino" and stuck
to it faithfully , though it was necessary
to carry each sample of dirt to a small
stream in the bed up a canyon in order
to pan It out. Each step made sure by
golden grains , they at last came down
upon the porkot which had thrown thcso
grains off. It was n cold , dreary , driz-
zling flay when the ' 'homo dopcait" waa-

found. . The firat sample caviied to the
nlream and washed out yielded but a few
cent ? . Although tlib right vein had been
dlncovered , they had no yet fonnd but trie-

"tail end' of the pockot. Returning to
the vein , they dug a o&mplo from a now
place , and wro about to carry it down
to the ruvino and test it when the rain
beqan to p ur down hoavi'y.' With chat-
t

-

ring -sill Mtuk duc'nicd' ho would re-

main no longer. Oo Baid there wai nj-
ccnso in freezing lo de'ith. ae , in a day ot
two , whan it. was br ght and warm , they
could return and pursue their Invcatigu-
tfoaa in ccmfort. Yielding to Mark's en-
treaties

¬

, backed ns they wcro by fcia blue
noio , huraped back , and genera ly mljcr-
able and dejected appearance , Jim ouip
tied the aacks cf ditt upon the grout.d ,
first having hastily written
arid posted up a notica of
their claim to a certain number of feet on
the vein , which notice would hold good

or thirty days. Angel's camp being at-

no great distance from the spot , while
their cabin vras eomo miles away. Mark
itid Jim struck out for that place. The
only hotel in that little mining camp waa
kept by ono Coon Dray ton , an old Mia-
aiscippl

-

river pilot , and at his house the
half drunken pocket miners fonnd shel-
ter.

¬

. Hark Twain having formerly fol-

lowed
-

the business of pilot on the , Missis-
siopi

-

river, ho and Coon wcra eoen great
friends and swapped scores of yarns. It
continued to rain for tliroo dajs and un-
til

¬

t 10 weather cloned up Mark and Jim
remained at Conn's hotel.

The story of the "jump'g frog ' wzs
ono of the atorles told Mark by Coon
Curing the throe days' aasaion , end it
struck him as being so comicil that he-
d torminod to write it np When ho re-

turned
¬

lo the Gillfn cabin , Mark eel to
work upon the Irop ; story , lie aKovricror-
foiriii sKetches of life in the raouiitalcn-
un , ] uil'ies for aomo of the Snn 1'rancisjo'

papa's
Alark did not think much of the frog

an r. s6" a'tnr' it had received the fin-

jhin
-

louchea lie give tuo pruferencj
, > Homo other tl.otchta and DDUt them to-

ne puperjfir which ho was writing
b ave Gillia , , Jeclaicd that the
frog elory was the brat tlnug Matk haa-

rntou , tin') advised him to eava it LI u
book of Bk.tc'iui lie vao talking of pub
lishing. A literary turn having botn
given to the thooghls of the inmates of-

thu Gillh cabin , a month pruned niilioui-
a ml inn to thobualncaa of pocket ininini ; .

While tbo diys were paeacd by Mark ,

and 1m friends in disciiKin ; ; the merit ) if-

iho "Jumping Frog" and other Itterary-
nnttjra , other wire notldlu.-
A

.

trt of Aostrlitn ra'ners' who word out
n ecarch of gold-beating qaarly. happened

upon the spot where and Jim had
dug into their ledge. It was but a few
daya after Twtin and Glllia had rctrea'od-
TO

'

in the plcco in the pouring rain. Tuo
Australia wqro not a little ustonlthcd bt-

aeolng the ground glittering with gold.
Where the dirt emptied from the sacks

bad been dissolved and washed away by
the rain , lay slmo three ounces of bright
quartz gold. The foreigner a were not
long in gathering this , but the
ipeoJy | lisoveiy of the no-
tic 3 forbade tholr delving into
the dopes t whence it came. They
could only wait and " watch and pray. "
This hope vras that the parties who had
potted Mp the notlco wonld not return
while It hold good.

The sun. that roee on the day after '..h-
eTwalnGlllla notlco ozplrod Raw the
Austrians in possession of the ground ,

with a notlco of their own conspicuously
and defiantly posted. The notr owners
cleaned out the pocket , obtaining from
It in a few days , a little over $7,600.-

Tlad
.

Mirk Twain's backbone held out
a little linger the tacks of dirt wonld
bale been washed and the grand dis-

covery
¬

mado. Ho would not hava then
gone to Angel's camp and would probably
never have hoard or written tbo story of
the "Jumping Frog , " the Btory that gave
hirn his first "boost" In the literary
world , as the "Ileathoa Ohlnto" gave
Bret ilarte his first lift np tbo ladder ,

did Mark found the gold that wes cap-
tured by the Austrian' , he wou'd' hive
aattlcd down as a pocket rainar. lit
would never given up the chase , nud tli
this d y , # ray aiAbaJgr , ho wo Ic-

1hvo b on pounding <ju r . . wi h '
Gills 'or his "p rd" in n ca'm' uu.
where in.tlw.

inc.untt.jqB-

Tbo mean elevation of this court' y-

ahnyo the s al 2,500 feet , and the avir
Art r* "fill M

° 0 ) nhee.

* Tnr Klopliant'f ) Intelligence.
London Letter to PhiUdolphU Telegraph ,

The tnti lllgenco of the elephant la pro
verhlal. The Immenio quadruped eoorn-
to posse-is a human mentality , and that 1

knows right from wrong , and oven re-

flMta upon the matter , has boon fre-
quently

¬

noticed. A eingular instance o-

thli reasoning faculty was recently dem-
on

-

trated In the province of Bargamnrah-
poor , India. The rnjah of Corlahat had
a number of elephants employed in bring-
ing

¬

logs of wood from the forest , which
they did by carr Ing tbcm by their
trunks. To cnccurago the animals at-
'ho attendants ar mutinied gave them
whisky , which intoxicant , as nil know ,
the oloph.int is very to-

.Ono of thn boasts ,

won particularly fond
nnd evidently hud nil the
professional drunkard.
broke inti the
u"d beforj ' ff-

nto nB'wtn of luscnnb Itty
1'hc t ext day hi) wai a
nnd bad a tremendous
ills ilonco and '| o

really comical to wi'neec.
Mr JHXUOS Joraon , the
nuc advocate , win
tpmporancd revival
siou i-hu.ch nt Oorlihat ,
the plidgo. The
afte. tl'O olophnnt's dm
the oivdienco nt the ] )

waa tiitiuishod to aso the
phit outar the church ,

tnblo on . hi oh the
penwithhls Unnk anil
a plei'go urd. with which
In trlumj h. oinco then
Ina nuver c! : . , k a drop-

.a

.

! |

the Uadiiir physlclaniaud
purity and whclwcii.onesa
torfolta and ash y ur giocer
tlic gonuiuo nit.co! , pieparod !
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a hundred pairs of now
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.
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T' Mutton vs.
From the Journal of

Some of our exchanges
much Importance is
duction of vrool and too
In thn years gone by the
in ahocp came from off
It coaxes from under
think the thoughtful
dc.ivorto hold on lo bcth.
mutton products of hin
utll'alnp ; bi fi to thtir
will not find sheep raising
celling. The attenticn
and couthcrn eUtcs has
sacnrlcrj bolter facilities
tion by donble-deckod
ton la becoming a
ahcpp grpwlnpf , hence
their merino ? , raise large
pend on wool mainly ,
aud early fall they can
of reasonable rates of
roturnn for Jieir
sheep , orc that will shear
came tlmo can bo
with a carcass goiug (

pounds , trill bo foand the
profit.

YOtINGIUFV
THE VOLTAIO BKI.T tjo , , of

offer to eend their
TAIC BELT and other
trial for thirty days , to (

aQlicted with nervoua
end manhood , and nil
for rheutnfttiem murnlgia
many other uipoih8.
health , vigor and manhood
riskn incurred M thirty .

Write them at ouco for
free ,

" Sholiooiiecl
"llow do I look.' '

ting on a now bonnet
month.

"1'ratly lovely , when
rcnliod.-

'Do
.

I ? What niakos
totllor wlieu I primp , ?

"TJorauao yon can't'
ting your mouth. "

STOP THAT
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, Council I31ulTa
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, Omnhn.
Omnbn by

Street ,
( lilth St.

( 13th St.
, St.

IDth St.
St.

1418 Farnam St.
' DouglaB

.
St.

W. Cor. 10th and Cum-

. W. Cor. Division and

MAMMOTH

t St.

.
( , cl Husk )

! , , Proprietors
Manager

& WEDNKSDAY

EVIDENCE.
14th and 15th ,

and SATURDAY
17th and 18th ,

,

MVSJB3VM

three times a wi ck.

Nature and Ourioji
world , lting n tele

(

,
Kctlro cbar ,

A Itrs'irt for Cluluii.
111 in toll p m.

, '> p , in , , ard night ,
i l

' lOcM
ft rno , n and me

Ttie era riablo growth ot-

c.nrlng the lost lew yours Ii b snnttc ; c.1

grant astonlehtuemt lo who t.i y ail
occasional visit to this Brewing citf. The
development of tlio Stop'Yfttds' Ihe-
nocosotty of. '.hn Bolt Llaa Rend tbn
finely paved utruota the handroJts o nov
rnsldonscs and costly buslncc ? blonkt ,
with the popnlation of oar city mutp thau
doubled In tlio liut five yon . All thlaI-

B o great eurpr'co to vialtora nnd Is Iht-
ndtulratlon of on oithonn. This rapid
gnmth , the bnaltioaa activity , and the
mnny euboUutlnl Improvements racdr n
lively demand for Oouli.i i-cal o&tnto , untl
every Inveatov h made e handsome
profit.-

Slno3
.

th Wall Street panic M y.
with iho inb.ioquont cry of hnrd tltnoi ,
there h&nboou IOSB demand from opocala-
torn , bni & falv demand from Invcwtoir
necking homos. Thla Inttoi class uri
taking ndvantngo of low prices In bnlld *

Ing matorlftl and are oocurlng their homei-
ut much loBb coat than will bo praslblo a
you hence. Bpoonlaton , too, oin bny

oft) iat. ( B abonpor now and ought to t ko
, dvuu ; 3 o( present prloca fet fnmn
4.- n

hn .ii'ft io-a years promlsoi gieatai-
d ; : , . .uniiU in OniAti * than the paiS-
L , . jAra , which hftvti boon as good u

1. sonaonably diuitrt. Now mivn-
x

-

; eDtabllahmdiHj. ,nd largo job *

added altnujr weekly , uirl
' ui'i rotho prosperity rmoha.-
Vadrcaro

) .
mcuy In OiD ni nd through-

but the State , who hwo ttnlr monajIu
the bunku drawing it nou'.ual' rate of In *

toreat , xrhlch , if judiciously inverted la-
Omoha va oitr.t9 , wonld bring tfcoju-
aoch greater lotuma. We havoniRcy
hargaiiia which wo r.ra confident wlU-

bctng thr uiu'chaso-r Itrga profita In ttst-

rale the fiuost resi-

property in the north turn

, irts of the city-

.i8

.

liavo fine lots at reason-

lo

-

priros on Shornian avenue , ! 7 th,

* Sth , }.9th and ioOth Btrectn .

TVeat on Farnara , D.nvonpori ,

doming , end ull the ceding etveot :
iv Uiat (brection.

The grading of Farnam , Califor-

OJN

-
and Davenport streets hai: made

'ceossihle some cf the fines ) and

heepest residence property TIJ the
"-.ty- and with the building of the

-irest car line out Furimm , the ore

"-t7 in tbs western pariol'tTiicity

in
.
'. o have tlte ayenny tor thi-

yzJioato nnd Stock Yards proper-

'v

-

lie aouth part of the city. The

I- ' ! vMiionts uado in tins

.' J.9 Gtoek Vardb Compmiy

will certainly doahlt
' j-jo m a short tiuie.-

.Ys

.

. also have nome line bumuerr-

jj flfl'J home elegant inaifti ri'i'i-

or

' -

to mve&fvill finit

...ccrj n i ; crJiiua

KSTATB-

J.3? South 14th,

Bet ropn JTarnham and Douglas ,

P , S. We ask those who hnr
property for Bale at ft bargain to fjir-
us, a callWe want only* bargains
Wewill positively not handle prop-
erty nt more than itx real value.


